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Dear Sits 

We are in r~ceipt of your r eque•t for an 
opinion, dated July 11~ 1g39 • wh i ch reads as f ollows: 

"The County court of Johnson County has 
submitted to us copy of a bill which was 
presented to them for the pay to a sp8c i al 
prosecutor appointed by the Circuit Judge, 
we preaume under t he provisions of Section 
11322 R· s . Missouri, 1929 . You will note 
that t he bill was a ppr oved by t he Judge of 
t he Circuit Court . 

' "The County Court desires to know, first . 
~hat are its rights concerning the ap~roval 
or disallowance of t his aeoount . and ~f 
t hey, the county court, consider the ~ount 
requested excessive, do they have a right to 
compromise that amount? 

"Second, as t he etatutee specify t }le a;m.ount 
that ia to be paid f or Prosecuti ng Attorney 
per annum, shou l d t he amount paid a speci al 
prosecutor under these eireumstancea be 
charged as a part of t he Prosecuting Attor ney ' s 
annval compensation? 

"As t he Court des i res to withhold oonsiderati 'on 
of t h is account un~ il they can be advised, we 
would appreciate an opini on f r om your of fi ce 
coneern1ng the above questions . 
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· •The special council in t h is parti cular 
caae has . submitted an explanation o£ hla 
charge whlch we are enclosing herewith~a 

According to t he las t decennial censua, t he 
populatS.on of John8on County aa 22. 4:1&, and bJ re'i aon 
of that IJIOPll.ation the proaecuting attorney of Johnaon . 
county ta on a aalarr which is set out i n section 11314 
Seaaion ~•• of 1g3~. page 178~ which partiallJ reada 
as f ollowat 

"The prosecu t ing a t torney shall receive 
.for his s ervices per annum. to be paid 
10Ut of t he County treaau.ey, * * * {t * I 
,in all counties now or- hereafter b&•ins 
• population o1 2qooo and leas than 
25. 000 inhabitants tn.e sum of $2000. 00• 

Under t ® a bo-ve sectil'ln the prosecuting attor~y .is on 
a salary bas i a and not a fee basis . 

Section 11~22 R. s . ·U asouri , 1g29, read• as 
follows: 

•It t he prosecut ing attorney and aasis~
~t prosecuting attorney be i nt erested 
or shall have been employed as counse l i n 
any case where such empl oyment i s i ncon
sistent with tbe dutiea of h ie of fice, or 
aball be rel ated to t he def endant i n aay 
~riminal proaecution. e ither by blood or by 
marriage , the court having criminal ju~is
~iot1on may appoint some other attornet to 
~roaecute or defend t he cause . " 

~ction 11~2• R. s. Hiaaouri• 1929• reada aa 
! ollowaa 

~The person thus appointed shall poeaeaa 
t he same power and receive t he same f••• 
ae the proper officer would if he were 
preaent . " 
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The word "rees" as used in section 11~24• supra, 
·shou1d ~ot be considered as a salary a nd it was ao held 
in the ease of State ex re1 v. Patterson e t al., 152 Mo. 
App. 264, 1.c. 268, wl~re t he Court said& 

"The prosecuting attorney receives no fees 
as compensation for his services and 1t ia 
clear a special prosecutor can receiv~ none 
ainee there ia a positive mandate of ~he 
atatute that all feea must be paid in~o the 
public t~eaaurJ and in the absence of express 
atatutory warrant they cannot be dive~ted to 
any other u se or purpose. 

"But relator argues that the t erm ' f ees' in 
aeotion 1014 abould be defined to mean the 
aalar7 of t he prosecuting attorney in coun~es 
where t he l.aw givea him no other com~nsation 
than a sal.at-y. This section appears ~n the art
icle of the statutes relating to 'Cir.uit and 
Prosecuting Attorneya ' and we think i t su.t'
t1cient1y diaclosea t he l egialative intent that 
ita provisions ·Should apply only to thoae coun
ties mentioned in section 1005 and that, even 
where applicable, it does not authorif& the 
payment ot any salary to the special prosecutor. 
The rule ia well s4ttled that a public officer 
cannot de~d . any compensation for hi• services 
not specifically allowed by atatute, •nd that 
atatutea providing such compensation xpuat be 
atrictly construed. ( Shed v. Ra ilway1 67 Mo. 
687; G&DIIIIOn v,. LaFayette Co., ·76 Mo. 675J 
Stat e v. · Woftord, 116 Mo. 220; State ~x rel v. 
Walbridge, l6S Ho~ l94J Sanderaon·v. ike Co., 
195 Mo. 598.)" 

Under aecti-9n 11322- supra_ the CoUl't was authorized 
to appoint· a special prosecutor under t he f acts set out in 
your request, and it was so aff irmed i n t he case of Stat e 
v. Jone~ . 268 s.w. 831 para. 1,2, where t he Court said& 

"The information eharged the defenda nt with 
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operat ing a motor vehicle while ·in a J!ltate 
of intoxication. Ur. Massengill~ the pr ose
cuting atto~ney of New Madrid county , f iled 
the information and was t he pr incipal witness 
for t he state. The evidence discloses that he 
is an interested party; hi s car and ·t he car 
of the defendant were in collisioa . On ac
count of his personal int erest i n t he matter, 

·he was disqualified to act as prosecut i ng at
torney. or ~0 prefer a charge based on the 
all&ged criminal co ·uct of the defendant . 
Section 742 R. s. 19 • The t rial court had 
inherent power, inde ndent of t he statute, to 
appoint a special pr secuti ng attornet f or the 
atate when t he prose ut ing attorney , for· any 
reason. was di squalified . ~2 aye. 719. " 

Also lt was ao affirmed in the case of State v. Wi laon, 
200 Mo. 23, l . c . 28~ where the court said: 

"That the special prosecuting attorney was 
duly appointed appears f rom the record of 
t he court on the twenty- f i r st of Feb~ary, , 
190S, where i n !t is rec l ted th&t ~~ . 'oss , 
the regular pr osecuting attorney of t~e county, 
had been employed as counsel by the defendant 
and f or that reason t he court appointed Mr . 
Scott aa special prosecut ing attorney for 
t h is case . Secti on 4955~ Revised ,.,tatut es 
1899, provides& ' If the prosecuting attorney 
• • • be i nterested or shall have been employed 
as counse l in any case where such emp~oyment 
is inconsistent with t he dut1ea of _ia ~~:ice , 
or shall be related ·to the de f endant ~ • • 
either by b1ood or by marriage , the cQurt 
having criminal j~r1sdiction may appo int same 
othe r attorney t o prosecute or cief end the 
cause.• And a~ction 4957, ~vised Statutes 
189g, provides : ' The per son thus app~inted 
shall possess the same power and reeei!ve the 
s..- fees as t_he proper officer wou1d i f' he 
were present.• That a special prosecutor 
appointed by virtue of these sections has all 
the power for the purposes o£ the cas,e in wtlleh 
he ia appointed a s the r sgular pr oseQUt1ng 
attorney,. t here can be no doubt. (Sta 'tie v. 
Griffin~ 87 Mo . l.c. 615, 616J St ate v. Moxley, 
102 Mo . l.c. ~3~ 38•.) 0 
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Under tbe holding i n t he case of Stat f ex r el 
v. Patt~rson, 162 Mo. App. l. c~ 268, t he court spec1f1c
al.IL7 hefld that where t he pr?secut1ng attorney receives 
~ fees as eom98nsation fbr h1a servicea it ia ver y 
clear a apecial pr{)secutor can receive none and that 
there 1• .a poaitive manda~e of the statute that all feea 
must be. paid into the pub~1c treaaury, and i n t he absence 
ot exp~•• atatuto17 war~t they cannot be d~ verted to any 

· .other u~e or pgtoae. T~ court alao in that case hel d 
that a ~blic of icer even though he i• speeiallJ appointed 
cannot demand an compenaation for hia serviota not spe
cifically allo by atatute and that atatutea providing 
such compensati~ ~t be strictly conat~ed. We find 
no atat~torr aut ority allowing t he county court to pay 
a special proaec ting attorney Wbo baa been &fpointed 
tempora~il7 for t he trial of one apeo1tic c•••· The 
courts bave placed t he appointment of a special prose
cutor in the same bracket aa tbat of an attorney ap
pointed by the court to defend in a c riminal action. 
In neither positi on doee the statuto set out tor t he 
payment of a aalary, either b7 atatute or by 4 ~itten 
agreement ot t he county bourt. Th1• waa ao. h~ld in t he 
case ot Stat e ex rel v . · Patteraon, 152 MG. Apj. 264 . 

CONCLUSION 

' In view of the above authorities , i t is the 
opinion of t bia department that a apeeial prosecuting attor
ney .cannot be allowed a f ee or aalary t or the re~son that 
the ata~tes do not provide f or auch a salary or fee and 
t hat the count7 court cannot by written contr•ct allow 
aueh a aalary or f ee. In. v1ew or t hia holding it is fur- · 
t her t h' opinion of t h is department that since t he special 
proeecu~or cannot be allowed a f ee or salary it wou l d be 
1mpoaa1ble to deduct a fee or aalary t ram t he salary allowed 
t he proeeout ing a ttorney. 

APPROVEt>: 
( 

'l'YRE " . BURTON' 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

WJBI RW 

Reapeottul~J aubmit ted, 

1'1 . J. BURKE 
Aasiatant Attorney Ueneral 


